Love is always open arms. If you close your arms about love you will find that you are left holding only yourself. -- Leo F. Buscaglia

The Art of Holding Babies

"Carol Lee?" On our flight to New Orleans, the "Fasten Your Seat Belts" sign had just come on. Carol Lee was reading her book. She lifted her head, "What do you want to do in life?" I asked. I expected her to say she wanted to travel to Europe. Carol Lee turned to me and said, "I would like to hold babies." "Hold babies?" I was stunned. "You've got grandchildren." "I would like to work in a hospital nursery and just hold the newborns." Newborns? Her desire was one to ponder, which I did with each salty peanut I crunched. I looked out my little round window at New Orleans in the distance. Hold babies? Was she serious?" So begins this charming real-life story on the art of holding babies.

Be The Change:

How would you answer the question that was asked to Carol Lee: "What do you want to do in life?"